











27. Comparison of properties of slow pathway 
potential between successful and unsuccessful 
radiofrequency applications in patients who under-






































1. Differentiation of myoblasts is accelerated in cu卜




























2. Effects of cholestasis on canalicular membrane 
structure and physiology 
（胆汁うっ滞による肝毛細胆管側膜構造および生理
機能への影響）
1 ) Transcytotic vesicle fusion is reduced in 
cholestatic rats: redistribution of phospholipids 




2) Biliary excretory function is regulated by 
canalicular membrane fluidity associated with 
phospholipid fatty acyl chains in the bilayer: 






































3. Increased expression of inducible nitric oxide syn-





















4. Expression of drug resistance-related genes in 









































6. Three-dimensional visualization of the Golgi 
apparatus: observation of Brunner’s gland cells by a 
confocal laser scanning microscope 
（ゴルジ装霊の三次元構造：共焦点レーザー走査顕
微鏡によるブルンナー麗細胞の観察〉
洲崎悦子（解部学第二）
